Established in 2008, the British Columbia Patient
Safety & Learning System (BC PSLS) is a web-based
safety event reporting and learning tool used by
healthcare providers across the province. BC PSLS
collects information about adverse events and near
misses to support quality and safety improvement in
healthcare organizations across BC. With over 500,000
safety event records in our provincial database,
BC PSLS is guiding improvements in all areas of care.

BC PSLS blog
Sharing stories, connecting people, making healthcare safer!

A comprehensive review of social media and its use in
healthcare contexts was undertaken. This provided an
overall framework and vision for how to launch our
social media networks and laid the groundwork for
launch. Our blog has been the primary focus of our
social media efforts. To create compelling and engaging
blog content, we regularly reach out to our patient
safety colleagues across the province, connecting with
healthcare leaders who demonstrate an exemplary level
of commitment to patient safety and quality care so we
can share their story.

To make healthcare safer for all British Columbians by
fostering a culture of safety, shared learning and
continuous improvement.

In addition to the geographic health authorities, the
Provincial Health Services Authority administers
specialty services throughout the province. BC PSLS is
in operation across the continuum of care throughout
the province. Our Central Office is located in
Vancouver to manage business operations and
provide guidance to users across BC. A provincial
Steering Committee provides overall strategic vision
for BC PSLS and includes representatives from each
Health Authority.

To raise awareness about the BC PSLS brand, showcase
safety success stories from across BC and engage the
patient safety community at-large.

Featuring my team’s work on the blog had a significant impact. It not only served to
increase morale among the team members because it recognized their efforts, but it
raised awareness throughout the organization.
- Fraser Health Authority
Our blog story has had a positive impact on the care team. It has been a really
positive way to take a PSLS event and learn from it to improve patient care. It is
also a great way to celebrate the great work that everyone is doing.
-Interior Health Authority
The staff who have been featured on the blog are very proud of their
accomplishments, and also happy their work is being recognized provincially.
Sharing stories with the rest of the health authority helps build and re-enforce a
culture of safety.
-Island Health

Healthcare providers in BC need to feel that their efforts
to provide safe, quality care is making a difference in our
healthcare system. Our BC PSLS blog allows staff to
share their stories and gives them a feeling of
satisfaction by knowing that their work is creating a
safer environment for our patients and their families.

BC PSLS will continue its commitment to sharing the
commendable efforts of healthcare providers across BC.
As awareness of our blog and its benefits continues to
grow, we will seek input from our provincial colleagues
to target the content we’re creating to particular groups.
We will also focus on better ways to share our content
and continue to grow our audience, provincially,
nationally and internationally.
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Improve safety event reporting
Provide effective reporting tools
Support more efficient processes
Encourage teamwork and collaboration

•
•
•
•

Foster a culture of safety
Improve information-sharing
Promote learning and improvement
Reduce healthcare costs associated with
patient safety events

We would like to thank the thousands of people in the
BC health authorities who use BC PSLS to learn, to
influence change and, most importantly, to drive a
culture of safety throughout our entire healthcare
system.

